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LABRLS. ?When tree* arriv* from the ,
nursery the lalxH* are often wired no j
clone an to injnre the bark. This should
be watched, and if a plan of the orchard
has heon made the labels may be re-
moved altogether.

CLEAR Ur any weeds or rubbish
which have collected around the orchard
and fenoea daring the fall, and see that
the fenoea are repaired eo as to prevent
any stray animals from entering and in-
juring the trees. A little time employ-
ed in this now will often prevent hun-
dreds ofdollars of damages.

IIATKPKARS are to be treated in the
Ramo wuy as recommended above, \u2666*-
eept thfct it is best to substitute boxes
for barrels unless one has s great quan-
tity. Do not remove them to the cel-
lar until there is danger of freeaing.

? The earlier sorts may be placed on
shelves in the fruit room.

CtnKR AKP VIXROA*.?The best use
for inferior fruit is to manufacture into
eider and vinegar. The best cider can
bo made at this season, as there is less
danger of rapid fermentation. Cider
made from good fruit and run through
a filter of uand may be bottled and
placed in a cool oellar, where it will
keep wIL

FRrrr.?Harvest the late varieties of
fruit before the frost becomes too severe.
If handled with care, fruit picked now
will last a long time. A cool cellar is
needed for stoi ing and keeping fruit.
Sort and place the fruit in barrels ;

head, and IST the barrel upon its side,
taking care to leave a foot at least be-
tween the bsirrl and cellar wall. The
cellar should not be closed until the low
temperature outside makes it necessary.

PLAN-TWO.? Iffall planting is prac-
ticed the trees should oe set out at soon
ss they otn be bed, so thst they may
have tome to get established before win
ter seta in. Plow and prepare the land
so thst no delay need happen after the
trees have arrived. Do not mix the
aorta, and have a plan ef the orchard
showing the position and name ofeach
variety, ao that should the labels be
lost or the names be obliterated by the
weather the plan will be a sure guide to i
the variety.

rfssiflxal* Mams.

The editor of the Minneapolis fW-'
lime has been taking a stroll East,'am! 1
thus discourses of tha barns he saw
there:

-May! jump from the foot-lights to
the fariu *?from Chicago to Pennsyl-
vania ? In Chester and Lanoarter coon-
ties is, I think, the most finished term-
ing in the UnkML The (anna, com-
posed of a brickdost sort of soil, sra
cultivated from fence to fence, every
rood, ss the farms of Flemings and of
Brittany are cultivated from hedge to
hedge.

'

Cattle stand with their four
feet in two feet of clover. Every field
is s park. Every bam is a cow-palace.
Every nig-pca is a porcine psrsdisa
Pennsylvania is pre-eminently the
State of barns. Think of a three story <
stone barn, with a swell front and dor-
mer windows in the roof, and a luxuri- ?
ous portico where tha Sybaritic calves '
chew the cud of sweet contentment on
summer evening* ! And then behold
the little cabin in the rear where the :
agricultural Dutchman lives with his
"Crow," and where the children lie on
the floor and envy the happy calves in
the lattice portico. Every barn it throe j
times as large aa the house, which serves
as a sort of appendage, and, aa it were,
plays seoond fiddle to it The barn is
headquarters, and tha house is a sort
of sentry-box where the man resides
who takes care of it The tern is f
alsted, and the pig-sty is glased, the 4
chicken coops are painted, and the
worm-fences are whitewashed as far as;
you can see. I have no doubt the ;
original dweller* here whitewash the
ground for acres around the domicile
twice or thrice a year, till they learned !
its fatality.

I do not know about the effect on oat-
tie ofao much petting. Ishould think
it would tend to make the animals
aristocratic, yet I do not knew of any
place where cattle are more stuck up
than they are in the Week There, you
know, we have no barns to apeak of.
There are townships enough in Minn*..
sots where everything with horns has
the same chance to tight for tha wans rside of s haystack in January, and, it
most be admitted, the weaker animals
are considerably hump-backed and sub-
dued in their feelings by April. More-.
over, here the farmers use fertilizers,
but in Minnesota we have an idea that
the earth is an orange to be sucked, a
goose to be plucked, a sponge to be
squeezed, a reservoir to be everlasting-
ly drawn from, without in the least Idiminishing its flow. All through the '
central West they are learning, what
Minnesota has vet to learn that
' Nstnre's wheat reaorter,' to which tha
poet ao touchingly Alludes, is not
balmy sleep, bat manure."

Iwnl Potato CS<.
There are many persons who art very j

fond of a good cap of ooffee, but who
dire not indulge in the favorite bever-
age on account of the nervous excite-
ment or bilious affection that follows.
To such it will be pleaaing to learn that
the new modes of evaporating fruits
and vegetables by artificial processes
have rendered it possible to ao redooe
the uncooked sweet potato, without \u25a0\u25a0taint, to the dry and brittle oondition
necessary for roasting and grinding aa
coffee. In this condition its useful
and economical properties are said to j
be manifold. Being very wholesome, |
aa well as exceedingly nutritions, it is j
said to be a very valuable substitute for
chicory and the indifferent article of
peas, which make no a large portion of
the mixture usually sold for "pnre 1
ground coffee." Its saccharine con-!
tents not only diminish the amount of :
sugar required, when it is naed, but ao
complete.y agglutinate and settle the '
grounds that ooffee mixed with thl.
preparation may be used aa flue aa floor
without making tha infusion muddy, 1
thus permitting doubl# the ordinary
strength to be obtained from the coffee i
itself. The ground sweet potato may ;
be mixed with one-half its balk of pare
coffee. This mixture will cost lees than
half the price of pure ooffee, and by
many is decidedly preferred as a mat- i
ter of taste. More important, however,
to those who cannot drink pure ooffee, j
is the consideration that in the sweet
potato there is no headache, no excite-
ment of the nerves, and bilious afleo- i
tion.? Sacramento Record.

Ttos Drill lor Sowtog.

There is no one thing better agreed '
upon in this State, says George Geddes, >.
of New York, among winter wheat raia- .
era, that a drill not only saves seed, but .
it saves labor, covers the seed just just
at one uniform depth, and completes
the work aa it goes. The importance
of this last point is illustrated aa Iwrite
the w lines, for since I commenced a ,
shower has set in that promises to be \
heavy. I have just left a large field, i
where our drill was sowing wheat. \
Now, we have the satisfaction of feeling ,
that however severe the shower maybe, i
and however long time may elapae be- j
fore the ground will be in oondition to |
resume work, that whenever this time t
does comes all will be square starting i
?no ground half, or not at all harrowed i
after surface sowing with a broadcast c
m achine or a man's hand. Tho objec- c
tion that Mr. D says some ofhis *
neighbors make to drills, that they en- 1
courage weeds, is entirely new to me. t
I have not enumerated all the ad van- ,
tsges of diilling winter wheat, suoh as %
standing the freezing and thawing of t
the ground in spring, and the protec- r
tion the wheat has, by reason of being
intrenched behind little breastworks,
affording cover in eold, windy days of
winter, when the ground haa no snow
on it to shelter the wheat. It is not t
necessary, at this late day, to go over tthis ground and oppose theories to ex- ]
perienoe. I did stand out against drills j
when they first came among us on theo- e
retical grounds ; that gave way before j
facts derived from trials that did not fleave a vestige of my first opposition. t

i mi \u25a0

An open winter is predicted, because i
corn-husks are thin. Per-e<rntra, other r
prophets assure us that we shall have a 3
very severe one, beoanae corn-husks ace f
thick. There can be no doubt about 1
tha aeeuraey ef these predictions, i

i

j The Mysteries ef American Cellegc Se

\u2666 end Societies.

lisw Vlimn LrM> *KUlse?%a
uhdii) ess ikn *?** e !**-?*

StmOsWl var*m l*o ISMSI lltifer-

Frorn au informant who was iu Ithaca
we learn that yeuug Lfflpgett was a
member of the Cornell University, in

1 the FrCehman class, and ws undergo
1 ing au initatiM into a secret socictv of

; the college, tho ceremony taking place
at some house in the village adjacent to

' the precipitous banks ofHi* Mile creek.
In tlie of tha ajMh>it keen*
the initmtad la leiwWafcMW through

> many devious mast* mud over threaten-
? ingaifßculties, one of which iu this
i <***mas the precipitation ofyoung Leg-
? I gett off a high cliffto the banks of th*
- creek below, together with bis two at

tendsuta. That the reader may bettei
i , get an inkling of initiation in college so

oietie* we clip from a Cornell Vuiversi-
f, tv letter iu tlie Buffalo (Wimsfciai

,} seme account of an iajMatto* !

, BnN that you may liofM# Rsfcrfc J fc>
i 1 generalities, take au example. Gill u

r I a freshman, a six-footer, with herculean
, I girth of shoulder*, and always readv foi

I an exploit He ia amwoacbed by i
I, eophowore, who aaka hiui to join th

j Ornienm EpeilouSociety (or some othei
. outlandish title composed of the names
'of Greflk letter* i. Jte promise* aueaev

' initiation, Mvlkflllfh)iawh**futi will
, be to age tke other candidate* initiated.

I I Gillfwthai* haa heard rumors about
1 i such societies and their doiuga He ii

' itching with curiosity to know all about
' them. He may have bceu cautioned to

keep clear of them, but curiosity and
' the jiertnarive# o* the sophomore* are

too tuuth to b* resisted ; a# he gn* *

pledge to join tlie society. The night
' for the performance of the rites, which
>! ia usually Friday night, haa com*

' around. The mstubers of the society
meet Wi secret lodge, in some remote

' room Jti an upper story, and prepare for
', the ceran¥*a>*a Tho candidate site ui

' his room kfilhrauih trepnleMoU aa the
' hours drag by. At the dead hoar ol
' night, f'wheu chuichyxrds yawn and
' graves five up their dead," four knights,

1 j incog., appear at bis room, blindfold
1 and pition his arms, and lead hiru

away. He is conducted along unknown
Streets, byways, and winding alley*,

, j oxft ateny ground and uneven au riches.
I, sad n*r addressed, save Insepulchral
, tones. Haviug at length ascended a

flight u# stairs. Gillia uov led by nu-
, accoanhtble wanderings ttiroagh rooms

and halls, stnmbling over oliair* scant-
| ling, and pieces of wood on the floor,

' but nevercUowqd to tell, for two sturdy
knight* sra at his sides with firm hold

j of his arms. Next a rope is fastened
. around his body and he is drawn up
i into another apartment. He hears the
\ trampling of many icet shoal him, sop-
, mesned whispers, and stern lieheata.

He ia utterly confused. His escorts now
let go of him, and he is compelled to
\u25a0rope alone for a while, though nevci
aaniig to stop for an instant, at the
peril of being punched and pushed and
tripped, until in his frenzy he runs

i against the wall and knocks himseli
f down.

He ia immediately seized and thrown
upon s "blanket," which ia a large can-

: vas with strap handles. This is held
'by ten hardy fellows, who give it a
twitch and send him into the air as ii
he were a foot-ball. He ia "tossed iu
the blanket" until it eeesee to be fun
for the tormentors. Then he is led into
a damp place, where he is subjected to

. the process of squirting some caustic
liquid from e ayring* into hie mouth
and between the back of his neck and

t nether garments. Next, after a series
of perambulatioaa£and difficulties, he is
halted and made to take a most solemn

. oath never to divulge any of the secrets
(of the order, on penaltv of having his

heart cut out and his "limbs torn from
his body. The members stand around

l attired in deaths-head masks, and weird
and fantastic costumes, with war clubs
in their hands. A coffinrest* near by,
wide open, and hung with all th* sol-
emn drapery of death. A huge green
calcium tight ia kindled, and simultane-
ously with removing th* bandage from
the victim's ayes, a musket is discharg-
ed, causing a fi-arfwlrevert. The con-

, oaasion of sound, tho hfdxtD g are, the
unesAthly and demoniac appearance of
everything around him, together with

*lll3 experience just before, ere too much
toe human nature, and Gdl swoons.
Bat they have all been in Pref. Wil-
der's physiology class, end are prepared

r for such a contingency. Th* patient is
soon restored to animation.

The bandage is again placed over his
eyes, and he is laid in the coffin. Gill

; is now prepared for the last right aud
j ceremony of initiation into the noble

! order and fellowship of the Omicron
Epailon Society, namely, branding.
The operation is as follows : Th* eloth-

i ing is removed from the stomach ; a
heated sbevel is brought nearly in eon-
tact with the body until the "exposed
part ia heated nearly to a blister, when,
suddenly, a piece of ice is dapped ou.
At this the initiated yells outright. His
arms are now loosened. Another sharp

Et is heard. Tb* light* are extin-
ed, and GiU is left in the coffin
. He rises with a wail of despair

that haa so similitude in human speech.
After shouting two or three times lor

j assistance, he see* a light faintly glim-
: mering through the crevices of a door

i which leads from the room he ia in,
: whither be goes and endeavors to rash

in. But Hie door is fastened. He calls
aloud for admission to the tight. The

; door opens slowly, and he is met by
I the doer-keeper, who ushers him in and
, presents him to his new brethren of the
! fraternity.

Bnt tittle time ia spent in congratu-
lations, for there are other candidates

? to be initiated, and the u#w member is
! allowed to tab* part in the farther ex-

; ercisee of the night. The Delta Alpha,
I a society of this class, initiated twenty -

' five last Friday night. Some of them
j claim to have thought it fun, and are

[ trying to get others to join.
j Young Leggett fell upon his heed a

| distance of forty feet, and suffered
i death by crashing of the skull. One
I of his companion* had a oiariole frac-
ture and the other was a good deal hurt.
They seem to have been his conductors
during this part of the ceremonv. It

i was at first tnought'to hush up the in-
telligence of his death, but the report
getting out, the body was taken in
charge by the Coroner Jnst AS it was
leaving the depot The sudden death
and revelation created the most intense
impression throughout the University,
and everybody b<nrt the village talked
it over with bated breath. A student
witness of the sad-resulting ceremonial*
ia said to have gone into a condition at
insane hysterica over the occurrence of
that fearful Friday night.

A Costly Berry-In*.

Tlie Old Colony Prca * says Henry
Abbott, of Lakevilie, a few days since,
was out for-bar-berries, and, having
filled his basket, placed it by a wall
while he went to quench his thirst at a
spring. Retnrning, he mimed his ber-
ries, and just then saw crossing an ad-
joining pasture, a banter whose game-
bag seemed full. Abbott approached
the sportsman, asked what lack he hod
had, and reqnestod the privilege of - in-
specting his gnn. The Nimrod handed
over the " shooting-iron," when Abbott,
cocking it, thundered oat, " Those ber-
ries you stole will be three dollars."
The Bportsman was badly hit, and
agree* to pay. Not having the piasters
with him, Abbott retained the gun aa
security, and it was duly redeemed by
the man, who has probably lost afl
relish for barberries.

| d Leeomoti v* Engineers.

Tim tenth annual session of the In-
ternational Division of the Brotherhood
ofLocomotive Engineers was held in
Philadelphia. Bev. Mr. Parsons rep-
resentiiiK the Philadelphia Sabbath As-
sociation welcomed the delegate*. Chas.
Wilson, of Cleveland, Grand Chief En-
gineer of the order, then delivered an
address showing that there were now
172 nib-divisions, with a membership of
9,600 , and the finance* in an excellent
oondition. Tho receipts daring the
year were $21,641, and the expenses
028,287, leaving a balance on hand. Oct. ,
1, of 019,803. Eighty-three deetns of |

How Boston Grows.
ltoatou and tho four towns surround-

' ing it, which were Included in the an-
nexation movement, voted upon these
ceptetice of the set. lkiaton decided
favorably for all tho applicants for an-
nexation by au average vote of nearly
six thousand, tho opposition vote av-
oraging about fifteen hundred. Oharlea-
towu, Brighton and West Koxbury
polled large votes also in favor of an

nexation. Brooklino ret naed to be ab-
sorbed by Boston. Brighton and West
Roxbury" becoming a part of Boston,
Brookhue ts placed in an awkward geo
graphical poaitinn. Touching tho
Oberiea Hiver and the weat ante of the
Back Bay itcompletely separates Brigh-
ton froni Boston, while Brighten cu the
north and Weat Hoxbury on the aouth
almost surround Brookline.

Oharleatowu, Brighton and Weat
Kosbunr Will become a pait of Boaton
on the first of January next. Charles-
town is, probably, iu area, one of the
smallest eitir* in the world, for, not-
withstanding ita douse population, it
haa lean than thirtv-three thousand in-
habitants. Weat Koxbury and Brigh-
ton are beautiful towns, with pouula-
tious respectively of about ten and five
thousand, lty tho addition of these
places Boaton will have a population of
more than threa hundred thousand.

But tiie gain to tho city, say* the
New York turning JPotf, is 'much great-
er in commercial and political ml van-

-1 tage thai in population, By absorb-
ing Charleatowu it gains entire control
of the heritor, thus M>tiling many quea-
tioua of jurisdiction which in tunes past
have canned needless delays and. ex-
pense. Beside* this, it obtains a new
and admirable water-supply, which
C'harleatown has provided for, with
very little additional coat, and this is
one*of the neoeaaiUea of Boston's fire
department aa well aa ite manufactories.
By the union of Brighton, Boston will
coutrol the great stoek-yarda and
slaughter-house*. extend its jurisdic-
tion over the Charles Hirer, and be

I tbU, therefore, to make important sani-
tary and commercial improvements. Bv
the" uuion with Weet Koxbury it will
obtain the deaired territory for parka,
which are ao much needed by the city,
and the influence of a class of voters
who wiU five a better toue to city poli-
tic*. On the whole, Boston will be
largely the gainer by taking in all these
towns.

The Battle of Business.

Heuiy Ward Bcecher lectured in
Music Ball, Boston, on the "Baltic of
Buswcte." He gave It as the result of
bia observation thst so other oceupa-
tion made such demands on the nervous
energy of men, was to beeet with in-
ducement* to dishonesty, aa mercantile
life. Hie fault is not that men do not
want to be honest, but that the majori-
ty of them do not know how to lie.
flier think it is all right to do aa oth-
ers fio; or, mosa likely, they imitat*

! without thinking at all of the moral
quality of the act.

Mr. Beecher was especially severe on
stock gamblers, saving thst they de-
served the halter if any criminals did.
The only consolation in reviewing the
career at those men was the assurance
that few of them kept their ill-gotten
wealth long. He had lived to sec six
or eight Kiufp of Wall stcoat l*thcoz-
ed. In the strife of business men re-
gard only the end, and no not scruple
much about the means. Ifit seems

, nsoemarv to buy a leg 'stature to insure
the prosperity of their aoheues they
buy one. All the great corporations
know the price of the old members of a
legislature, and quiokiv find out what
the new ones can be had for. The
men who are bought th* esi.iest ever?-
the cheapest?are tlie farmers, not be-

j cause they are in fact nmre venal, but
because in their simplicity they are
compromised and involved before they

' know it. The lawyers and merchants,
more accustomed to the art* of schem-
ers, are more wary. They have to be
fished for more patiently, and are only
secured at a large expense.

Speaking of the power of the groat
? corporations of the country, Mr.

Beeoher declared that if the New York
Central, Erie and Pennsylvania Cen-
tral Companies should conspire to do
it, they conld elect the President of
the United States. This was the first

i delivery sf this lecture.

A Family Club House.
j Mr:-. King, at a lata meeting ot the
British AaaooMtion at Bradford, Lng-

t land, gave an idea of what she calls co-
' operative bonnes in which s number of

i families should live together in sep-
i ante anartm<-ute, and have their cook-

ing, cleaning, and other household
work done by one staff of servant*.
So far, the design differs little from the
present well-known arrangement of the
apartment houses. But Mrs. King goes

; triflefurther. Iu her new plan abe
i proposes to consult the welfare uot only
1 ot the housekeeper, but of tho servant
| M well. Servants, she thinks, in mod-
j ern civilized society are little better

I than slaves, and in the present organ-
t nation of the housebote are not only
t obliged t* work mtrah too hanl, but are
i denied their fair share of the social en-
, joymeuta and amenities that make life
' tolerable. So, in her co-operative *yt>-
' tern, the servants are to come in relays,
i one art from 6 in the morning till 1 or
, 2 o'clock in the afternoon, another com-
ing in then and remaining till 9or 10
in the evening, when they are replaced
by one or two "night guardians," who
take charge of the boose until the fol-
lowing morning. Each family in the

. bouse would thus have the advantage
of a large and well-drilled staff of ser-
vant*, for lees than the present expense
lof keeping one or two; and a large
i number of girls, well qualified for the

' purpose, who are no willingto go into ser-
vice permanently or to give up their

' own nomes and families, might be set
free to undertake this daily work.

Cheap Substitute for Double Windows.
It is suggested by Dr. Oldtmnnn, in

' a pamphlet on the care of health,
i simply to add a seoond set of panes of
glass, set in an inner rabbet, to a single
sash, and thus inclose a stratum of dry
air, about 0.2 to 0.4 ot an inch thick.
The excess of cost, it is said, will be
more than covered by the economy of

i fuel ia winter; and at 90 degrees, in
summer, a room thus protected will re-

j main nine degrees oooler than when
. supplied with ordinary windows. The
plan is also advantageous for hot-beds,
etc. A good hard quality of glass, that
does not become dull by decomposition,
must bo selected, especially for a
southern exposure, since the interior
faces can not be cleaned. It is neces-
sary also that the glass should he per-
fectly polished, and not be soiled in

I putting it in, but, since the air in*
closed ought to be dry, the glazing

1 should be clone when the air is in the
best condition iu that respect. Ice
crystals, of course, oan never form on

1 such windows.

THE MAS WHO SHOT PoMERor. ?Con-
way, the man who shot at ex-Benator
Pomefloy, in Kansas, was elected to
Congress from Kansas in 1809, and
served during the Thirty-seventh Con-
gress, acting as a member of tho Com-
mittee on Indian Affairs. He was an
active participant in the stirring affairs
attending the settlement of Kansas, aa

a member of the first Legislature, as
Chief Justice of tla- Supreme Court,
under the Topeka Convention, and as
President of the Leavenworth Consti-
tutional Convention in 18A0. He was a
printer in early life, and was prominent
in originating the National Typographi-
cal Union, hut afterward studied and
practiced law. He was bern in Charles-
ton about the year 1830, and had latter-
]y spent most of bis time in Wasbing-
toa.

Ex-Gov. John W. Palmer, of Illinoic, j
has written a letter to say that in his
opinion questions like that of the mode j
of observance of the Sabbath are be- '
yond the rightfnl domain of legislation,
and that every person should be per-
mitted without legal hindrance to de-
termine for himself on that, as on all
other days, how he will employ his
time, only that he shall not in any sense
invade the libertiea of ethers,

The AM*iaUon of (ton. McCook.
The friend* of Wiuteriuute, who shot

Gen. MeOook, have made statements iu

which they say that from the time Gen.
1 MeOook first struck Wintcruiutc, iu tha
saloon, until the evening of the next

I day, Wintcrmute was in a demenbd
?tate, hating been so stunned by the

| blow tliat he waa not .ousciona of what
; waa passing, or reaponaible for his ae-
' tlon*. in proof of which they refer to

his returning to the meeting and iuter-

-1 ruptiug it, and uaiug the unnatural lan-

i guage he did titers, as aayiug lie had
been badly whipped, Ac. It ia atao aatd
that MeGook'a language waa luaultiug
and uuliearable aa it well could be be-
fore the eueouuter; that aa a gentleman
it waa very humiliating to bear auoli
treatment from one who waa physically

!so much larger aud stronger ; that any
I vine would be justified iu seeking re-
dree* after such an encounter, even
though tu possession of all his facul-

| tie#, and that McOook's attack ou him
; was uncalled for and unprovoked.

Instead of woiUug for him near the
* hail door, aa stated by the preas genet ?
' ally, it la said that Wiutermute took
the aauie seat, or near the name neat, he
hod occupied when he was firtt In the

| meeting, aud that he could not see the
' General approach through the hall at
ail; that tUere was uo ahot fired iu the

i hall, and that he could uot see MoUook
! until he was taaide the court room
where the meeting waa being held.

They furtheroinim that MoGouk came
to the hall the second time.

They also state that, contrary to re-
peatedly published statements, Wiuter-
mute waa not, nor never waa, a candi-
date for the office of Mccretary of the
Territory, or any other office, since his
residence ill Dakota. It ia also churned
for htm lluxt he waa a man possessed of
a high sense of huuer and untarnished
character.

ilia friends deeply deplore the sat!
and terrible ending of the affair, and
aav?ah. how trniy said ! that whisky
waa at lue bottom uf it all.

The Old Story.

Aa to the causes that led to the fall
of Phelps, the defaulting New York
State officer, or hia methods of opera-
tion in euibexaltug the funds of the
State, or the disposition made of the
stolen money, the prisoner declines at
present to give any information. There
ta no doubt, however, from the hints
let fall during hie interview with a cor-
respondent that he waa tempted to use
the publie money ia the hope of be-
coming speedilv rich by speenbdiona in
Wall street. It waa "the same old
story" aa he remarked when this id.-a
waa suggested aa being the cause of hia
defalcation. That he had aocomplioe*

i ta beyond a doubt, and they have proba-
bly profited by his peculations, while
he has not received a dollar of pecuniary
benefit. It has been hinted that the
men moat guilty are yet in the beak-
ereuud, and it ta not improbable that
fact# may yet oomo to light that will

i *1*11!* the public.
The Tribune correspondent aacer-

! tained from persona in Albany that
Phelps had several years age, probably
at the time he waa in partnership with
Milo Hatch, lost all he waa worth in
stoek speculations in Wall street. He
has often been heard to say that he had
had enough of stock speculations, and
shonld never make another venture in
that line. It seems, however, that the
temptation was too strong for hia reso-
lution. He had no expensive habits
known to his friends ut Albany, aud
hi* wife, who is spoken of as a verv
estimable aud intelligent lady, says be
was aocastomed to band her hia whole
salary, 8200, at the end of each month,

, and she paid all the bills. Mr. Haines
has ascertained that daring the last two
month* Phelps has been in the habit of
slipping off to New York on the oars
frequently on Matnrdav afternoons, aud
returning ou the Hunday night train*.
It was, doubtless, on these occasions
that be arranged for hia stock specula-
tions and for the cashing of his drafts.

Kouixntlr lislloou Tragcfij.
In these balloon ilsvs, hsvs s coriw-

ppontletit, lAm reminUctl of sn axtrs-
orJtnAiv MCMtsion mstic daring the
war in Northern Ohio. The seronsnt
had gone up frequently; was accounted
courageous and ssgscions in his bad-
ness ; and had snch amiable and ster-
ling qualities as to render him highly
esteemed. He had s very pretty wife,
to whom he was devotedly attached.
As frequently happens, she did not
lov# him iu return, and this he very
soon learned to his sorrow. He adver-
tised another balloon voyage, and, at
the time named, all was prepared. Hia
Wife was in the enclosnre, and jnst be-
fore he stepped into the ear he went to
her and kissed her touderlv, saying that
he hoped Heaven wonltl make her
happy ; that he loved her so mnch that
he wotild not for a moment stand be-
tween her and her peace. His words
had snch significance that the blood
started to her faoe and the tears to her
eyeA Ere she oould collect herself he
was in the basket, Ihe ropes were cut,
and he WOP shooting through the air.
Days, weeks, month# passed, and the
popular aeronaut waa not heard from ;

nor were there any tidings of the bal-
loon. It wss amveraaUv supposed thai
he htd met with a fatal accident?that
be had probably gone so high that the
silken bag had burst, and destroyed hia
life. More than a year after, fragment#
of a skeleton, with bits of clothing,
were found on the shore of Lake Eric,
also the remains ef a gold watch bear-
ing the initial# of the missing aeronaut
The mystery was then solved! He had
ascended with the deliberate intent of
leaping from the balloon at a certain
elevation, knowing that bv such means
he woald escape the suspicion of sui-
cide ; and he desperately carried out
hi# desperate determination.

Winter Nhawlx.
The earners hair are unusually hand-

some this fall, says a fashion journal.
The colors are richer and clearer, the
beautiful Tyrian red beingconspioaona
and the designs finer and more delicate
The prices range from 875 for an ngly,
sqnsre shawl?snch as nobody wants?-
to $5,000, which few would tie likely to
psy. Those at 8500 and #6OO ore very
handsome, fine and soft, and more fre-
quently bought than suy other grade.
Camel H hair scarfs, for which there is
little sale, can be had at from $5 to
SIOO. They are ordinarily worn mantle
fashion, and are sometimes employed
for sashes. The superb French cash-
mere shawls, handsome ae their India
rivals, come in similar designs and
equally beautiful oolors; but they are
woven, instead of being made by hand;
and they will not bear audi liara usage.
Their valno ia from ssotos7oo?certain-
ly dear enough to natiafy the greatest
spend thrift.

Among the most attractive shawls of
cheaper grades are the Ottoman reps,
which, notwithstanding their Eastern
name, are of Bcotch origin. They vary
all the way from $8.50 to S3O, present-
ing the moat attractive variety of bril-
liant-hned atripea. There are qnieter
shawls, however, and the handsomest
have plain grounds of scarlet, black or
white, with brosd stripes wrought in
bright silks and Persian pattern*.
Those are extromely pretty and elegant,
and nice enough for any ocoaaion.
Warm, comfortable and pretty traveling
shawls can be had at prices between $6
and 815, and are anfflcient to satisfy
fastidious tastes.

To Cure Lockjaw.

A Tennessee writer says: T# cure
lockjaw or tetanua from the wound, yon
should open the wonnd with a sharp
knife, ana inject the wound six or eight
times a day with a strong. warm decoc-
tion of tobacco. I have known thin to
core several badly wounded animals in
Sumner county suffering from lockjaw,
and every person who owns a horse or
other stock ought to buy a good book
on farriery, and ho will save money by
it. Ihave saved one thousand dollars
by using Mason's Farrier and his reme-
dies.

Out of the 30,000 Americana whom
the last census of Paris gives as per-
manent residents, 38,000 are from the
Bonthern States,

Life on * Prison Ship.

A MsutlulsesMee of lit* It*volmluuai >

War.

A description of life ou board the
i " Jersey " pffioti ship during the Revo-
i lutioiiarv War, is a fair sample ef the

i life uf the prisoners an board of the
rest; fur, although the Jersey baa
gained a bad pre-uutiueuoo aa a prison

I ship, which Would naturally lead mauy
to suppose that her prisoners alone were
subjected to suffering and privation, the
testimony of those eoufinetl in the other
vessels prove clearly that their treat-
ment was everywhere the saute. The
only difference lay iu the fast that the
Jersey waa larger titan the others, and
continued in the service longer. Of all

, the vessels so used as prisons, the Jersey
gained the gieatest notoriety, her name

, atrtking terror to the heart of every
American sailor. Originally a 64 gun
ship, condemned ae unfit for service,

| she had lieeu stripped of apara and rig
giug, and anchored at Wallabout as a
store-ship, and for want of other prison

1 accommodation# subsequently oouvert-
ed to s prison house, as were also the
Good Hope, Gooti Intent, Hunter, Fal-
mouth, Bristol, and others. Ou board
the Jersey the crew consisted of a oap-
taiu, two mates, a steward, oook, and a
duaeu sailors, with s guard of twelve
marines and about thirty aoldiers. A
prisoner on being brought ou board waa

t questioned ae to hie name and rank,
! which were registered, after which he

j was searched for wcepoua and niouey.

Msny were the devioes resorted to by
the pnsoucr in order to retain a portion

| if not the whole of the money iu his
possession, for he well knew that if onoe
placed in the keeping of bis jailers that
was the last of it as far as he was con-
cerned, while a small portion saved
might eventually be of great service to
hint in obtaiuing favor from his guards.
Clothing and bedding they were per-
mitted to retain, and however scanty
they might be, no more waa supplied
while uu board the prison-ship.

He would tm then ordered down into
the hold, where from a thousand to
twelve hundred men were congregated,
covered with rags and filth, and ghastly
from breathing the pestilential air ;

many sick with typhus fever, dysentery
and small-pox, from which the vessel
was never free. The prisoners were
divided into masses of six each, who,
every morning at the ringing of the
steward's bell received their daily al-

! luwaaoe of pork or beef, peas and bis-
cuit, to which butter, suet, oatmeal and
flour were occasionally added, but there
being only one fire-place to cook the
food of such a number, the latter deli-
csalt's were frequently of no avail as
food.

The allowances were frequently de-
layed, the steward not Imginuing to
serve oat the rations nntil 11 A. u., so
that the whole oould not be served nntil
late in the afterneon. At sunset the
tire waa ordered to be quenched, and
those that had not their food dressed

' by that time were obliged eitber to eat
it raw or go hungry. Article* suited to

, the condition of infirm |*eople were
never allowed to the rnauy nick. al-
though the offiot-ra and crew had them

!in profusion. The prisoners were con-
fined in the two lower maindecks, the
lower dungeon being filled with for-
eigners, who were treated with even
more inhumanity than the Americana.
Every uurniug the prisoners were
greeted with the ciy of " Rebels, turn
out your dead I" The order waa obeyed,
aud the bodtea of those who had died
during the night were brought up upon
the deck and placed upon the gratings.
If the deceased had owned A blanket,
any prisoner waa at liberty to sew it
around the corpse, after which it waa
aent on ahure to be plaoed in the oom-
mon ditch with thoee of the day pre-
vious.

The prisoner* were allowed upon
deck in squads until aunaet, when Uiey
were sainted with the insulting cry of
"Down, rebels, down !"

When the order of " Down, rebels,
down !" had been obeyed, the maun
hatch waa closed, leaving a small trap-
door, large enough for one man to
ascend it at a time, over which a sen-
tinel waa placed, with orders to permit
but one man to come up at a time at

night Those aeutinela were often
guilty of the most wanton cruelty. One
night while tit* prisoners were huddled
about the grate of the hatchway to ob-
tain fresh air, awaiting their turn to
go on deck, the sentinel thrust his
bayonet among them, killing twenty-
five of their number, which outrage, to
a leaser extent, waa frequently repeated.
Prisoners, constantly seeking to escape,
cherished life that they might one day
take vengeance for their sufferings.
" Two young men, brothers, belonging
to a riff# corps," says the author of the
Life of Miles Talbot, " were made
prisoners, and eent en hoard the Jersey.
The elder took the fever and became
delirious. Oue night, as Ins end waa
fast approaching, fie became calm and
sensible, and, lamenting his bard fate
and the absence of his mother, bogged
for a little water. His brother, with
tears, entreated the guard to give him
some, but all in vain. The aick youth
was soon in bis last struggles, when the
brother offered the guard a guinea for
an inch of a candle only that be might
have light to see him die. Even thie
was refused. 'Now,* said lie, drying
his tcAra, ' if it pleaae Ood that Iever
regain my liberty, I'll be a moat bitter
enemy.' He regained his liberty, re-
joined the army, and wben the war
ended, he had eight large and one hun-
dred and twenty-aeveu small netchea
on hia rifle-stock.

Bat in spite of tall their severity and
watchfulness, escapes ware frequent,
and a whole mesa would sometimes be
fonndmiaaingwithontthe slightest indi-

: cation of their departure, fur the spirit of
Yankee adventure waa not wanting eTcn
in those floating dena of pestilence and
famine. One day the Jersey's prison-
ers aecretely obtained a crowbar, which
they artfully concealed and used on

, windy and stormy nights to break off
the post gratinga, when good swimmer*
who poescased sufficient strength to un-
dertake the task would quietly drop in-
to the water and make their way to the
shore. Numbers escaped in this way to
tell tlieir friends the sad atorv of their
sufferings and reveal the sadder fact of
the numbers who had died. In Decem-
ber, 1780, a daring and successful es-
cape was made frem the Jersey by four
Yankee captains. The liest luat of the

' ship had returned from New York about
' 4 o clock in the afternoon, and waa care-

lessly fastened at the gangway, with the
oara on board. A storm prevailed, and
the wind blowing down the river pro-
duced an immense tide. At a given sig-
nal a party of the prisoners placed them-
selves carelessly between the ship's
waist and the sentinel while the four
captains entered the boat, the fasten-
ings of which were slipped by their
friends. The boat passed cloae under
the bow of the ahip, and waa at a con-

siderable distance from her before the
sentinel at the forecastle gave the alarm
and fired at her. The second boat waa
manned with much dispatch forachaae,
but she pursued in vaiu. Shots were
fired from the ship and shore without
effect, the boat passing Hell-Gate in the
evening and arriving atConnectiont the
next morning.

In 1780, when the prisoners on board
the Good Hope burnt the vessel in the
desperate hope of regaining their liber-
ty, the chief incendiaries were removed
to the Provost, and the remainder trans-
ferred to the Jersey, which was used as
a prison ahip until the Jcloso the war,
when her inmates were liberated, and
she was henceforth ah tinned by all as a
nest of pestilence. The worms aoon
after destroyed her bottom, and site
sunk, bearing with her on her plaoka
the names of thousands of American
prisoners. For more than twenty years
her ribs lay exposed at low water, and
she now lies buried beneath the United
States Navy Yard.

An enterprising rustic had n cow to
sell lately, aud a purchaser made an ap-
pointment to com# and see her. The j
fanner arranged that his man shonld be
milking the cow when the purchaser ar-
rived, and had three pails on hand, each
half filled with water. The man milk-
ed vigorously and filled the three pails ,
one after another, to the astonishment
of the purchaser, who at once closed
the bargain at a very high figure,

The Ureal inftiil Hurrtrßß*.

The Mignal Office at Waahington baa
compiled tha report# of the tremendous
etorui of Angait 14, and it praaanU a
truly frightful exhibit. Tha report ia
tua<f<t up from official daU, tha moat r-
lialda log hooka and aivurat# at*-
Italic*. It eiitua up a total of one
thousand ami thirty-two vessel* known
to have been destroyed during tha 'i4th
and 2Mb of August in tha Gulf of Bt.
Lawrence and around tlia coast* of
Nova Beotia, Gape Breton and New-
fouudlaud. Niuely additional vaaaela
were overwhelmed in the aatua tempest
before it reached Nova Beotia, while
?ix hundred liven were lost and nine
hundred buildings injured or dwaol-
ished by its force. The misery and
ruin eutailed on thousands or New
England ami Canadian fiahermeu and
seamen by this aiugle gale are almost
incalculable, and they afford strong in-
ducements for the extension of the Mig-
uel Hervice warnings to Canadian ports.
Could the vaat fleets of merchant ves-
sels that tliroflg the waters in which the
August storm spent its fatal fury have
had premonition of ite approach the
majority might have eaceped, and many
Uvea and much of the ehippiof have
been aaved.

It appeara that the gale in question
had originated iu much lower latitude#
than thoee of Nova Hootia, and speed-
ing on ita way from the tropica north-
ward, overs wept the sngulsr projection
of tile Continent of which Novs Beotia,
Cape Breton and Newfoundland are the
outlying islands. The premonishing of
such gales, which strike from the At-
lantic iuahorc, can only be inanred by
securing the earliest intelligence from
vessels arriving at the Atlantic ports
and using them for purposes meteoro-
logical pmlictious. The new arrange-
iO( uU tor connecting the Btgnal Office
with the lighthouses and ligUUhipa off
the coast by telegraphic cable ought to,
and probably will, facilitate aucfi fore-
oaaU, and o|>en the way for their far
greater usefulness and accuracy. It is
with great pleasure we observe that one
of the subject# under consideration in
the Vienna Meteorological Congress ia
how to connect maritime and land mete-
orology so as to enable the landsman to
utilise the mariners' observations at
sea and vict rerea.

On English Railroads.
We And that daring the year 1872

there were, in all, 1,145 persons killed
and 3,lt)* more or loss injured on the
railroads of KngLnnd. About half mi

; these numbers oons is ted of servants of
the companies, and rather more than
half suffered as the reenlt of their own
careiestuiesa or misconduct. No lees
than 568 railway servants were killed,
and 1,012 were injured by their own
fault; 64 were sacrificed to oanses be
youd their own ooutrol, and 376 wen
injured. We are not told hew many
persons selected the railway train as s
means of committing suicide, trespass
era and suicides coming undertone head,
and numbering 258 among the killed
and 106 among the wounded. The pas-
senger lists shew very different figures.
Here we are told that 103 deaths wren

caused by the fault of the victims them
selves, while only 24 died from cauatu
beyond their control. But when w
come to injuries short of death, them
proportions are altered. There wen
216 who suffered from their own care
leanness, and no less than 1,247 from
accidents where no blame oould be at-
tached to the sufferers.

STKAXON BIICIDS. Mme. B, of
Paris, quarreled at breakfast with 1L
0., her cher ami, because the Utter re-
fused to give her 4,000 francs, where-
with to pay her dressmaker. She re-
marked that he would never see her
alive again. M. Q. laughed, shrugged
hie shoulders, and went down stairs
into the street. As he reached the aide-
walk he beard a rush, and then some-
thing dropped beside him heavily. He
looked down and eaw at hie feet the
crushed body of Mme. &., who had
thrown herself oat of the third story
window.

When money is scarce and times are
hard, then, if ever, there is need ef life
insurance. Low rates should be sought,
however, coupled with abundant secu-
rity, and these are offered by the Nation-
al Life Insurance Com pen v of the
United States of America. £. A. Bob
line, President. Branch office at Phil-
adelphia. Agents wanted everywhere.
No better company can be found.?Cbte*

Bail road Conductors should wear the
Elm wood or Warwick collar ; because
they will keep clean longer and look
better than any other?Cbm.

Lrr re COSMOS*. ?Mince the intro-
duction of dimtWrd epirite in the Six-
teenth Century, they have been habitu-
ally prearri bed as remedies. We know
that alcohol, in all ita forma, ia pmnici-
oue to health. Knowing theme things
and that under the system of treatment
which includes their use, the mortality
among the sick is, and ever has been,
enormous,ia itnot worth while to t<7 the
effect of a remedy which combines in
their highest excellence the qualities of
a Tonic, an Alterative and a Regulator ;
contains no mineral bane or murderous
alkaloid or alooholio poison ; does it*
curative office without pain and with
uniform certainty* Da. WILXU'I
VINEGAR BITTER# fulfills all these con-
ditions, and is now affecting the most
eatraordinary cure#, in eaaea where
every "specific" of the faculty has
ignominioualy failed. Consider, in
view of these facte, whether any aick
person ia justified by reason and com-
mon sense in declining to test the vir-
tue* ef this undefiied and irresistible
remedy.? (bm.

Feather trimming, it ie said, will be
in fashion again this winter.

YOP ARK RraHixo BLINDLY nrro
Consumption If von you uoglect to take HALS a
IIorKT or lioasaotrXD A*L> TAB far A cough or
cold.

I'iks'a Toothach* Drop* cure ia eo* minute.
?Com.

SAMTLRH FREE.? The Saturday Fim-
inyPost, 31V Walnut street, Philadelphia. flwaaa beautiful CffaoMo to every yearly eubeenber.

Peerless Clothes Wringer.
L. Heynlgei' A Co., 18 Fulton Httwt. New

York.?(Com.

Bronchitis.
This lit an irritation or iuflannaati.ui of the

bronchial tube* which carry the air we breathe
into the lung*. It artaea from a cold settled in
the throat, from Catarrh extending to there
(\u25a0arte, from scrofulous affections, and from
asrere use of the voice. The Irritation from
thin latter cause comrarueea In the Utrym and
glottie. which are the organs of the voice, an,!,

extruding downward* produce hoarooaro*.
coughing, and spitting mucous matter, noma-
Umer mixed with Mood. It ia chiedy dan-

f[croon from its tendency te spread into the
itnga, and terminate in cousiimpUou. It ir in

the cure of severe and obstinate races of this
direare that lr. Pierce's Golden Medical l)ia-
eoverv liar achieved unparalleled suooeea, and
won the londert prater from all who have used

|it It la sold by all respectable Druggist*.
MAOFFIMRRWO nu BLOOD.? If those

who are In the hat at of warming their feet at
night hv artificial meanr, would make a few
applications of Dr. Trask'a Magnetic Ointment,
they would have no further trouble from that
source. Ita Magnetic qualities promote the
healthy circulation of the Mood, restore vigor
to the' small veeaels of the akiu, and give a
healthy glow to the surface.- [Com.

FIAOO's INSTANT RELIEF has stood
I twenty years' lest. Is warranted to give trnme-

diate relief to all lUieumatic, Neuralgic, Head,
Ear and Back ache*, ormoney refunded. Coin.

FOR LOBS OF APPETITE, Dyspepsia
indication, Deureasion of Spirits and Genera
Debility, in tliolr various forma. FXKSO-PROR-
rosATEn Et.rxia of CALTRATAram* by o*w*ir.,
HAAASO A CO., New York, and sold by nildrug-
gists, is the beet tonic. As s stimulant tonic
for patients, recovering from fever or other
sickness, it has no equal. Iftaken during this
season it prevents favor and ague and other
Intermittent fevers.? Com.

The Reason for conglia and eelds is
rapidly approaching, and every one should be
pre|tared to check the first symptoms, as a
cough contracted between now and Caristmaa
frequently lasts all winter. Thete ia uo better
remedv than Johnson's Anodyne JJnimrtd.
For all diseases of th throat and lungs it
should be used Internally and externally. -Gom.

Lung fever, oommon eold, catarrhal
fever, and nasal discharge of a brownish color
in horses, msy lw checked at once bv liberal
use of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders.
?Com.

PxarvxAff Starr contains ae alcohol.

Tarn Rao was awn BLACRS produced by !
that tolling propamine, OSIOTADOSO # Fiou. \u25a0
BIOS HAIR ETK. CANNOT B* aisaUed by Naiaro l i
lis UnU oiialieug* comparison with Nautro's
moat favored productions, and defy detection

Com i
T-.1.J11S SOU*. .IIS.SSW3We*-?SSWWf j

mSSSomiit i 4 Cow,H '
°*ld '
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OOOUUS hrawnt TlmlA' ii*,nO
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BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
H **n>? Street li.Su**>? as tha sari* fivellaaM {
Star* r*lief I'ur SroaclMllß, Aalfcja*.i *ia>ik,. wu i
**FFHT* .1.4 Thr<>al DllM**>.Treefca# nr. umi 1
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MIHUEHS AXO PI-MAC MrRARER#

W IIttt# Troche* sacTul I*Ut*r!*|tha ***#*hu
lak*a hefut* Siagta# el SpaaklaS, *# relleetas
the threat after eu uuueaal eaarUue ef the uaal
Oitfau*

Obtain *>v " I'DM'I Bronchia! Trachae," aaS
An sol lek* *T Of is* wrihl*ee iKlteouue that
BI|Uvff*A Sef# EwrywAcre

A MIVKREIUS HALM

Can be S>ahS la that fr**t aai raoahle testily
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iLlll'lLORE IALSAH.
Itthe aa*ef trhirhAeaMA aud kayjawele r*etored

I te Ihuee addicted <etih a* > Lssssy as ffcrosf diaaeee.
j each ae

, cues, tVeffka, ASkate, RrasakllM, CWactMafff'**'-
CRBOLICITRO RVIOSMCR OF ITS MERITS.

isaas r#a retxevuia:r. A. L. RCOVILL ta tha ntwM ef aaaarsl
asSleai |i*M>al>*i a hi.a bsaa haauwa aary
popular, aud haaa haaa RhairolHr seed Awaaf hta i

i tsvesHead ace "Eall"a ??la*#, f -r tha Leu**." aud
'? Liacrworih had TOT." For tha pact ta* yaara a

\u25a0 laaear reaaedi haa Ran* uSurad la th puMl. Eaad i
j ih*C'lluwiu# Utter boat tm. SOOVILL rafarrta#

wteftha* Jkiataa lltluuilfeuai *

p.rf*> I mrarrxviou aud kuu* lads* of tha MuaSia at
.uu t Lap* Ituii ta p*>iMr the *>o*t #*?

' aaaia* /**lsuemem Ouoattendtua i | haaa anraaaaad i
> laa *?*>* UtIha tout,* aud ika old.aad I can usiy

aar tual it1a hp far Ih* haat aaportoraat lamaey
arttS ohuh Imm e<uaißted pot Coaaha, aatean i
th* early at*4T*i at La.f CuayltltU, I h*afa it
to h* a rartaiueara.au* ifarary ftati) aoatd heap i
it hy It.a, ready te adu.lul.lar spaa tea Aral aa- Ipaarauca ofdlaaaa* alu'Ot iha La*#*, that* ouuid j

! haaara teaeaaaaof rata autieaatprtua. II eaaaaa
i tea phlcffm aad atatter to raia* allheal uiliaua#
the** daiiaate *r#aua (the La*#*!, aad atiLtl

i prod ut-iue eoaati pane* af tea auwela. Italaapt*aa j
' *ti*ipia In tha ayatara. au>p* laa el*l-a*e*IA
I aad rhaopai all tea atrial t.taaWuai tea haaltaf

alata (oara, raapactnxUy,
A. L SOOT ILL.
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thee sir*-1 ate tafeta* ATR.iv*>Lead BALSAS tea
a dttaaa* udth* hn>i of ulrtMiyaara ateudias-
I ha ut *art aaary raaiaar oSarad, aad Uu* It tha
ovir rmady that haa plraa tea any ratlof Una*
II a*aad my lite laad aprtus At that tua* I *MB- :
ui.' r.d u.tnp It. aaa raaaiaad loautw ralirf
it atuppad oa tey Mtn >m tea hoar*, turn are at j
perfect liberty to pabllah thi* latter, lor the baa*

I St of aa Sari u# #*\u25a0**<!*. aad trtl*raapact,
1 rate aIa. fnart truly,

.. Feas. I
Bach, tey aaSaHapfriauda, ar* the Wltara roaata. ]

. a* dalle, aad *o *ea de*MS<r ateuraaat the a Sic*- ,
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to year huaa* a uottl* of ALLBV* Lcaa SaJSAB.
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Suite# Inaad ta übm of aaa*.
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Liver Complaiui. SU to twelre bot-
Uea, warraniel ta cure Berwfßloae
Rn clllnaa (n.t Morea and all Rkla end
?flood iMacaaee. Br it* eieuderfnl
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NEW YORK, 187S-4. WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKLY, AND DAILY.

THE WEEKLY BUN U too wtdaly known to require anyextended recommenda-

ttoa; but the reason, which bars already given It fiftytbouoand subscriber., and

which will, we hope, give it many thousands more, nre briefly ao follows:

itin a first rate newspaper All the new, of Ifceday i

denaed when unimportant, at full length whan of moment, and always presented in

a clear, intelligible, and interesting manner.
It is a first-rate family paperTfull of entertaining readlngof every

kind but containing nothing that can offend the moot delicate and scrupulous taste.

it ia a first-rateatory paper. The best tales and romances of current literature

are carefully selected andVgibly printed in its page*
, ?

It ia a first rate agricultural paper. The morn fresh and instructive articles en

agricultural topics regularly appear in this department.
,

It is an independent politleal paper, belonging to no party, and wearing no eel.

lar. It lights for principle, and for the election of the best men to office. M es-
pecially devotee its energies to the exposure of the great corruption* that now
weaken end disgrace our country, sad threaten to undermine republican,institutions
altogether. It baa no fear of kuams, and asks no favors from their supporters.

It reports the fashions tor the Indies, and the markets for the men,especially the
cattle markets, to which Itpaye particular attention.

Finally, it la the cheapest paper publishes, One dollar n year wffll MSMS H far
any subscriber. It ia not neceeaary to get up a dub in order to have THE WEEKLY
BON at this rate. Any one who sends n single dollar will get the paper for a year.

THE WEEKLY MJH.-Ufht papa, Ofty-al* Oolnas Omlj |I.M a year, ae daseanis
from tbts rata. ?
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TUB DAILY OffW.-Alaipaleerpapaewagapwoftwwatr^tWf??!MTrtre
otw 120,000. All tha nawv far S centa. UibseripOoa prioa*# emta a MM,
Te Otabs of 10 or erw, a dement of SO per amt.
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